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income taxes, that title aptly
describes me: I have only the
moon and sixpence left.

THE WEST The saddle, as
much a part of the Western
scene as the horse, was intro-

‘duced into the western area of
the United States by'the Span-
iards, in 1541. Coronado, a

, Spanish explorer and adventurer,
! brought both the horse and the
saddle into the West, and into
the lives of the Indians. The
Indians were the first Ameri-
cans to adopt the saddle as a
necessary and convenient com-
plement to good horsemanship;
and many and varied, and sur-

. prisingly practical were the
, saddle designs of the Indians.

The saddle has gone through
many stages of development,
from simple forms to elaborate,
handworked leather, silver and
gem encrusted modern models,
selling for thousands of dollars.

;Even a good, average saddle is
expensive, but a Westerner will
spare no expense to outfit his
horse with a fine saddle; and
next to his horse a Westerner
values his saddle most.
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Preserve Edenton’s Past with
a progressive Present .

PHTHISIC’S COW MAKES
HIGH PRODUCTION RECORD

I

( A registered Guernsey cow.
i Bayville Socute Annette, owned
by McCoy Phthisic of Tyner, has
completed an official HIS pro-

duction record, according to the
American Guernsey Cattle Club
at Peterborough, N. H.

This record was for 11,614
pounds of milk and 540 pounds
of fat. “Annette” was a junior
four-year-old, and was milked
two times daily for 305 days
while on test.

This official production record
was supervised by North Caro-
ilina State College.

Springtime brings to mind
g*rty boyhood memories of the

old-time fishing season. There
was hardly a minute, in the
Spring, when you couMd not

hear the putt! putt! <ut small;
gas boats coming and going
loaded with fish. And then I
there were the fish houses that;
lined the water-front docks,]

I where the fish were landed and®
l processed; and where fish could)

be bought retail or wholesale.®
Wy father was a great lover
of fish, and as a small boy Ii
used to accompany him to one
Os these fish houses for a ration'
of fish, and also to play in the!

, boats that were tied up. These
jvisits to the fish houses were

| happy highlights in my life, and

a phase of my boyhood 1 have
never forgotten.

The disappearance of small
craft, fishing boats, oyster boats,

a
schooners, sail and gas boats
is a passing scene that gave

Edenton Bay a picturesque and
romantic setting. One could al-
most imagine Edenton still in

the past, when men went down

to the sea in ships, and most

of the world’s shipping was car-
ried on by hardy men before

the mast.

OBSERVATIONS— Tfiere are so
many rules, regulations and
checks on the care, health and
welfare of modern babies, I’m
wondering how so many of us
older folk managed to survive
. . . Time was, not so long ago,
when Fidel Castro was master
of a revolution, but it now looks
to this observer that the revo-
lution is mastering Castro. From
all appearances, the revolution
is getting out of hand, and it's j
going to' take someone stronger

and less erratic than Castro to
bring it under control again. If
affairs in Cuba continue on the
disastrous path they are now
traveling, it will not be long
before Castro will go the way
Batista went.

It was Somerset Maugham, I
believe, who wrote The Moon
and Sixpence. After paying myj

Notice To Voters Os
Chowan County:

I am a candidate for
the Chowan County

School Board.

Your Vote Will Be
Apprcciatcd!

O. C Long, Jr.
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toys Furniture Worker
"RV hme alwtjt jommi Hospital Cart f>nm>pt itt frtyiag iluiin.u
I feel sure there it no tiwfXMl jotlntiM aayvhtte at tiny prUt
that can wwparc with Hospital Cart's Mint (Vow tt»vrn»sr.“

* M. L. Sumgomer
Themosville

TUa, Cross protrrtioa is ovoflaWt to aay Korth Carolina irsi»

dent, in reasonably good boaltk, regardless ol age. Apply
today for your fawUy.

WILLIAM a GARDNER
P. O. Box HI. Edwtan T«l*Dhon* No. M3O

STATEMENT

PEOPLES
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
HOME OFFICE... ROCKY MOUNT

Branches
• Nashville • Whitakers • Zebulon • Middlesex • Hertford
• Battleboro • Pinetops • Enfield • Sharpsburg • Henderson

EDENTON
* North Carolina

March 21,1960

ASSETS
Uash and Due from lianks $ 5,186.044.51

United Stairs Government Securities 7,587,515.54
State, County ami Municipal Bonds 4,842,328.12
t'oqjorate Stocks and Bonds 34.335.28

l.oans anti Discounts 20.637,240.55
( Banking House's. Furniture and Fixtures 830,849.26

Other Assets 376,612.68

Total $39,494,925.74

LIABILITIES
i

Capital Stock. $ 923,750.00
Surplus 1,900,000.00
Undivided Profits and Capital Reserves 691,816.28

t .

Total Capital Accounts $ 3,515,566.28
Reserve for Taxes, Unearned Interest, Depreciation, etc. 990,570.42
Bills Payable • 597,500.00

m DEPOSITS 34,391,289.04

Total ...$39,494,925,74

f,The Above Does Not Indude Trust Assets of $12,948,120.00
Commercial Savings Trust lnstallment Loans

MEMBER

K FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

EDENTCm BOARD OF MANAGERS EDENTON OFFICERS
J. G. WOOD, Chairman John A. Kramer. Executive Vice President
J. A. KRAMER Richard S. Atkinson, Jr Vice President
J. W. GRAHAM

'

R Graham White Cashier and Trust Officer
J. H. CONGER George C. Hoskins Assistant Cashier
A. G. BYRUM J. W. Davis —,— Public Relations Officer

- A. C. BOYCE George W. Lewis Farm Relations Officer
J. E. WOOD ,

DR IBANK WOOtV EDENTON CONSUMER CREDIT BRANCH -

R S. ATKINSON, JR W. H. Easterling. Cashier
R WHITE E. L. Wells. Jr Assistant Cashier
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UNDER FIRE South Africa
Prime Minister Hendrik Ver-
woerd, above, is an exponent
of rigid racial segregation, in
that country. His government
drew criticism from many
nations for its violent suppres-
sion of demonstrations.

Ocean Highway
Travel Increasing
Spring weather and spring

flowers were unusually late ar-
riving this season along the
Ocean Hiway route, but both are
here and both are being warm-
ly welcomed.

Motorists are .driving south-
ward and northward along this
coastal route this April in al-
most equal number; and the
volume of ears on the highway
suddenly has become much larg-
er with license plates seen on
automobiles from many states.
Along the highway itself are
white and pink flowering dog-
wood. wisteria, wild azaleas, at-
amasco lilies and other flowers
indigineous to the South Atlantic
coast.

On up the coast in such his-
toric and lovely towns as New
Bern and Edenton the sure signs
of spring are appearing in the
beautiful gardens of gracious old
homes.

Free literature about the gar-
den showplaces along, the Ocean
Hiway. as well as a free 1960
Ocean Hiway map folder and a
copy of the Motorists Guide, can
be obtained by writing Mrs.
Reba- -M. secretary.

Ocean Hiway Association, P. O.
Box 1552, Wilmington. Delaware,

Man is a fallen god who re-
members the heavens.

—Alphonse De Lamartine.

Gum Pond Group
Selects Officers j

—-

The Gum Pond Community
Development Committee met and ¦
the following officers were elect- i
ed for 1960: President, Earl®
Smith; vice president, Wallace!
Evans; secretary and treasurer,

| Mrs. Charlie Peele; photogra- ;
jpher, Mrs. Marvin Smith; report- j
er, Mrs. Florine Nixon.

Projects for the year include:!
Improved peanut yields andj
'quality; home grounds beautifi-;
cation; organization of a com-
munity 4-H Club; community j
center, and community garbage
disposal unit. Plans are under
way for immediate action to be-
gin in each project.
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Don’t Lag—Day Olag

dentists say "wonderful" . , „

"best I're ever used" ...

"

’best tooth paste on the market j
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JOE THORUD SAYS:

Looking 9 ? ?

for aU
_

; 'v.
Common Stock f I
Mutual Fund?. 'n vJ

MUTUAL INCOME
FOUNDATION...
. . . organized in 1933, is a
Mutual Fund which gives
most attention to common
stocks which combine
growth prospects with a
comparatively high divi-
dend income. For a Pros-
pectus and a new Informa-
tion Folder without cost or
obligation, phone, write or
visit;. -

JOE THORUD
204 Bank of Edraton Bldg.

P. O. Box SO4
PHONE 2429

IjKItAGt SICUIITUsTINC.
k*B« *mt»i C**vmOi, Ofci.

Thursday, April 21, 1960.
EDENTON, NGKTH CAROLINA

New Telephone Directory

Going To Press
Please check your listings in the current directory lo

make sure they are correct. If you wish any change
made, notify our business office now, «

While checking your present listings, why not also
consider extra listings. It your business deals with a va-
riety of services or products extra listings can prove very
valuable.

Our business office will gladly give you information
on this low-cost, high-convenience service.

Any Changes Desired Must Be Given To
Us Before 5:00 P. M., Friday, May 6.

Tlie Norfolk &Carolina
Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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